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Agriculture is the main occupation of the vast majority of the population and various types
of agricultural products are produced in India and the marketing of all these products is a
complex process. Farmers do not have access to direct market and are selling their produce
to the intermediaries. Because of intermediaries their profit margin is reduced and their
farming business becomes a non-viable one. Improvement in the status of the farmer is
possible only through diversification and commercialization of their agricultural activities.
Producers companies can help small holder farmers participate in emerging high- value
markets, such as the export market and the unfolding modern retail sector in India. Farmer
producer organization (FPO) strengthens support service for small farmers by developing
link between farmers and purchases of agriculture producer. The study was conducted
among four existing FPOs with 45 respondents in Namakkal district of Tamil Nadu. Data
were collected through well-structured interview schedule among the respondents of four
farmer Producers organizations. The data were analyzed through Garratt ranking technique
and the bottlenecks were ranked under organizational, socio - political, economic
constraints and other constraints. The constraint, lack of co-ordination for different group
activities (97.37) was ranked „first‟ and the non – availability of literature on FPO
activities was ranked last with an average mean score of (42.19) by the respondents.

Introduction
resources capital and through participation of
the non-governmental sector in agriculture.
There is a need to strengthen support services
for small farmers by developing link between
farmers and purchasers of agricultural
produce. Currently such type of linkages are
either not exist or very weak. It is well
recognized that the commercialization of
small-scale, resource-poor farmers is closely
linked to higher productivity, greater

Agriculture is the main occupation of the vast
majority of the population of India.
Improvement in the status of the farmer is
possible only through diversification and
commercialization of their agricultural
activities. This is possible only through
implementation of agricultural policy reforms,
introducing sustainable agricultural practices,
optimizing input efficiency, bringing about
institutional change, developing human
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specialization and higher income (Bernard
and Spielman, 2009).

Namakkal is liaising with maximum FPOs
than the other KVKs. A sample size of 45
respondents was selected randomly from
among
four
FPOs
functioning
at
Chinnamalini, Ponmalai, Aandalurgate and
Karanodai villages of Namakkal district.
Interview method was selected as an
appropriate tool for data collection. An
interview schedule incorporating all the
variables pertaining to the objective was
developed and data were collected through
personal interview with the selected
respondents. The data collected were coded,
tabulated and ranked by Garratt ranking
technique and results interpreted.

We can mobilize farmers in groups and build
their associations called as Farmer Producer
Organization (FPOs) to plan and implement
product specific cluster/ commercial crop
cycles. FPO is a means to bring together the
small and marginal farmers and other small
producers to build their own business
enterprise that will be managed by
professionals. FPO can help farmers for
production of various agricultural produce as
well as during the process of marketing the
crops. Farmer organizations offer small
farmers to participate in the market more
effectively and collectively, they are in a
better position to reduce transaction costs of
accessing inputs and outputs, obtaining the
necessary market information, securing access
to new technologies and to tap into high value
markets, allowing them to compete with
larger
farmers
and
agribusinesses
(Stockbridge et al., 2003). The study is
therefore proposed to identify the bottlenecks
perceived by the respondents of Farmer
Producer Organizations (FPO) in improving
the livelihood of farming community by
collecting information from the existing FPOs
members.

Results and Discussion
Bottlenecks encountered by the members of
FPO were grouped under four major headings
viz., organizational, socio- political, economic
and other constraints. The FPO members were
asked to indicate the constraints faced by
them under a five point continuum ranging
from „least important‟ to „very important‟
with a score of 5,4,3,2 and 1 respectively.
The overall constraints perceived by the
members of FPO were analyzed by Garrett
ranking technique, which ranged from „very
important‟ to „least important‟ constraint.
Based on the value, the constraints perceived
by the respondents were ranked and presented
in table 1.

Materials and Methods
The study was purposively conducted at
Namakkal district of Tamil Nadu in order to
identify the role of farmer producer
organisations in improving the livelihood of
farming community. In India, Krishi Vigyan
Kendras (KVKs) are playing a contributing
role in forming, organising and supporting
such type farmer producer organizations. At
present, there are three Krishi Vigyan
Kendras (KVKs) functioning under the
administrative control of Tamil Nadu
Veterinary and Animal Sciences University.
Among these KVKs, the KVK functioning at

Table 1 showed the details of mean score and
rank given by the respondents. It is evident
from the study that, lack of co-ordination for
different group activities ranked „first‟ with
an average mean score of 97.37 followed by
ineffective linkage (96.37), inefficient
monitoring (77.37), predominance of part
time farmers (61.82), labour dispute (54.59),
Sub – group formed execution (53.17), labour
demand at peak section (52.17), non –
availability of timely credits (51.22), political
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(47.37), low price for produces (45.42), non –
inclusion of local leaders in FPO (45.27).

affiliation of member (50.77), in adequate
profit to individual members (48.17), non –
representation of all section in the area

Table.1 Bottlenecks perceived by respondents

S. No.

n =45
Garrett ranking technique
Mean score
Rank

Constraints

A. Organizational constraints
1.
Non – inclusion of local leaders in FPO
2.
Non – availability of literature on FPO activities
3.
Lack of co-ordination for different group activities
4.
Ineffective linkage
5.
Inefficient monitoring
6.
Predominance of part time farmers
B. Socio-political constraints
7.
Political affiliation of member
8.
Sub – group formed execution
9.
Non – representation of all section in the area
C. Economic constraints
10.
Low price for produces
11.
Non – availability of timely credits
12.
In adequate profit to individual members
D. Other constraints
13.
Labour demand at peak section
14.
Labour dispute

45.27
42.19
97.37
96.37
77.37
61.82

XIII
XIV
I
II
III
IV

50.77
53.17
47.37

IX
VI
XI

45.42
51.22
48.17

XII
VIII
X

52.17
54.59

VII
V

The non – availability of literature on FPO
activities was ranked last with an average
mean score of 42.19. The study showed that,
the lack of coordination for different group
activities was ranked as „first‟ as an important
constraint than the other constraints. The
reason might be less interaction and less
periodical group meetings between the
existing sub-groups under each farmer
producer organization.

monitoring which were revealed under
organizational constraints. But the success of
these farmer producer organizations is very
much depends on the commitment of the
members. The integrity and quality leadership
as well as suitable market environment are the
most important factors for the successful
growth of such organizations.

Majority of the respondents are small to
marginal land holding farmers and mainly
involved in agriculture with ruminants and
poultry farming activities. The most important
bottlenecks perceived by the respondents are
lack of co-ordination for different group
activities, ineffective linkage, inefficient
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